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BONORSW.HOePi
william Hooper of the Fire De

partment. who la leaTlng the city on 
a Tlslt to the Old Country, was last 
nlKht (Iren a surprise by his fellow 
members of the Department who 
called at his residence on HaUbnrton

BaMS Foreshadows Sharp Drop to 
Aid Shipping Dwriac the Simp 
la Trade.

London. Dec. t— The Times fore- ----------------------------
shadows a sharp cut in the freisht »“<1 presented him with ^
rates from the United Kiasdom to ‘'•“'ellinf bar Tbe presenutton 
British Columbia which should pro- *“■ »• McRae, to which Mr.
Tide a special opportunity for the de- «»a<le a snltable reply of
Tdopment of British export trade ••‘•“•‘s. after which a socUl erenln* 
toward Canada. The fUt rate wUI be. *P«nL 
shortiy U shillings a ton which

TTIVFiiJeui Ml oriiiaa export 
toward Canada. The fUt rate wUl be,
shortiy M shillings a ton which srUi I 'imm.
be equlralent to the chaise of onej DUCKS WERE DECORATED»u uus CUw,*,., wa wa«v

.—tT for thirty mllM. Th* TIatM 
adds that It should not be assumed 
that the cheap rate wiU he contlaned 
Indefinitely as the shipping managers 
■aintain Utat the-----

-iw nu\i^ l/IiWIVtlCXI

wrm PRESERVING RINGS
ThU U not a "fish" story but it 

ing managers concerns a duch and a drake. T. W. 
miu lum uvw rata wfll ha Manliidale left hU home early this 
riUble. It Is therefore pre-| morning to engage in a little ehoot- 
that the cut will be solely dueling expedition and was rewarded by 

to a slump In shipping in order toJ two fine ducks. When he readied 
keep the tblps amplopa*. his home he wa. eery much .urprls-

____   —“------. ttnd that each of tbe ducks were
Bmt • ”‘*’‘***‘ I*”****^'®*

cars la town. gg."I i*' rtng. These rings were aroundi
tbe neck sad hidden by faathera.

"PRO-MEIGHEN PAPER SCORES MY 
tOYERNMENT AND SIM BARONS

uxni> OHOItUK WILL 
leave FX>R V. 8. DEC. 12

London. Dec. 2_ Lloyd 
Oeorge. It was learned thU af
ternoon is definitely planning 
to leare for Uie United SUtes 
on Dec. 1] to attend the W'as- 
hlngton Armaments Confer-

COmNG MEETINGS OF
liberal committees

A nwetiBg of the General Cam 
pniga Coounittee wHI br held at th« 
C“-»laee Boom, this evening at f

Thp
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PRISOIISBELD
Two Unard. Were Murdewed by At- 

PnHf Who Wesw Drlresi

Belfast. Dec. 2 
Jail at Lot

An stuck on the 
jau « uonoondorry with tbe object 
Of releasing the pruonera there was 
repulsed my the police guards - ‘ 
tnoraing. Two —
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.iiv nova auu BiBomi oy laaittern. 
One Hag waa of the red Tarlety and 
the other grey. The ducks sod. rings 
are now on riew at tbe Cdfelough 
store. Victoria Craaeeat

Pull line of Prult Trees at Wllsona.
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PATHE REVIEW I. _ , Amiss front-UNCHAKTEOa«A*.'
AKBEdMEtn -- JhrtEAUCEUMtt

T*it7 aid Tl"7 UE lOMTEW WE STB *BVk« SpECM AUfeECB
framme SUek” lAkh ep«eI« S difE Bee. S*.

HEWraOPOSiLOF
DtlSBSmLEHiT
cimNm

CALLS ULSTER TO
ENTER PARLIAMENT

BEt W1 Be AIewe4 to BteeIi 
Awij if NdI SatirfM After Sii
M____ eK.

_ _ belter claim

tSSSaS'-'^=s=':
1 KhMIKR .MEIGHfc.V .\ND HlS GOVERNMENT MUST 

T.\KE RESPONSlBlLm' ■ 
vvho™ n!® Toronto Telegram of OcL 14, 1920) 

publie^iUl ‘Hed lo’proleit
was culled in 

the power. 
imlUU

•uuraing. TWO poUcemen were kill

ZT “*•
The party gained an entrance to 

the Jail undetected and their prw- 
eace waa not dlacorered nntU a pa- 
trol of policemen saw a rope Udder 
hanging over the wall and gave tbe 
alarm. Military guard inside had 
noticed nothing unusual but upon In
vestigation they found two-----
Who w. ._

--------- lapon-

Phailsed by a lepreaeauttre of Uu 
Old Country delegatlou in the oouiae 
Of »n Uterrlew last uighL wi-a 
pralae was also giren to the delega
tion from other
for the aid they had read Jldth^ 
sutmen from Great Britain la dia-

vBKigaiion mey found two consUbles 
(who guarded the Sinn Pelamu. lyjo* 
dead In the corridor. They had been 
^Isonrd. drugged or strangled. The 

“ rwene Perty had forced

ThU ------------ „„„
r.K-rce now discovers It bat the pow- 

hold up sugar n^ ^ the 
M- ot tunuhia.- iP<MEv 

prices are hehl np lor the benefit of 
reUners, the -

the
.•Ml Canada 
immerce had

Kepnbllcan resene party had forced 
the doors ofaen celU when the guard 
surprised them at their work. The 
military opened fire, the Republl- 
-- s replying with revolvers.* Paa- 

d for aom« time

Umdon. Dee. I— The BriUah gov- 
..-nment's Uteat propoeaU for aettle- 
meat of the Irtoh aneation snil be 
considered by the Ceblnet of tbe Dell 
Elreann in Dublin Saturday. The 
new terma which were handed to the 
Sinn Fein deUgmtei in written form, 
al.ow some advanose over the gov- 
erament's prevlons proposals and 
the delegatea felt U nsnsessry *f giv
ing Uiem the fullest coasideratloa at 
• CaUnet aeathm 

Tha Urma. It U said, concede from 
•j* beginning Stan Feta’s claim lor 
uBlty of liwtand. Ulster mast bs 
included within the scheme from the 
start, aeenrdtag to Uie pUa as It 
now appaara to have bmm tnsmad, 
and mast ramata ta atx meatha. Al
ter that pMtbd and before tbe end of 
a year, UtaMor U U be glvaa tha op> 
tioo t« withdraw and if she geM.

The Cabinet considered the qnee- 
on of sugar prleea at length and 
juld apparently eome to no eondn- 

alon. They handed It over to tbe 
Board of Commerce, and it took only 
a tew minntea to dedde that tbe 
country mast rush to tbe aid of the 
raOners.

This may or may not be "paaalug 
the buck" The pnhlie beUeve It Is. 
They must be re-aas«od, the Oov- 
enunent most come oM In the opai
and not try to hide hehtod oem «g fU

B U bo

ston ta qataramno the exact area laax 
U fairty aMKled te ge with bm-- 

U muar gees enAar this pEan S 
woold preearva obIt her prassat pow 
ers end aot obtata tht Hotel treeder- 
tbat moBid he Uft te Sooth IrelaaAwav WOTUB MSI 1* WUIB irosaao.

The Eton Fefc hOW neltber ae- 
ewted mm rejaetad Omm propMeli.

• ■ III" »• ■ I ll«

a Of tte tttmtHUm. M mm

meats JN CHEAPER 
investigate• 
OVRVAHxpT

The prtactple of pNhM 
ag oairagvd wbm It ta dtatorte 

(OoeUnned <m Fege I)

IfHIilRillCATimoiinoimmm

Ottawa. Dee. P—8.J. Crowe ‘ 
" of parlta--------- ...MI..MMI Ml parna-

it for Bnrrard in the last 
Inment. U appointed to

cemonium prevailed for aom« lime 
but the guarda finally gained the np- 
per hand wlthont loainE any of tbe 
Ertaonera and at the same time cap- 
turin.i three young Londonderry man 

■ n»de a ftoai attempt to releaae

coaalon of the 
which are

decUred to be Mr. BaS^r’s 
opinion that tha work of the dele
gates from Canada and tha other 

ling uniu of the Empire
-------------JTalnable. "I do not know
how I should gM along wlthont 
them." be was quoted aa having 
•eld. "Oanada mid bar auter Do- 
minions hsve been of tha greatest ae- 
sUtance." this spokesman declared. 
"Domlnlona played a great and noble 
part in the war and they have taken 
their places in this conference ta the 
■Mie spirit of eo-operauon which 
they dispUyed at that time."

wh^Tr

tacking party were seised. p^pIS?

AMERICAN SHIPBUILDER 
IS .BARRED FROM FRANCE

Havre, Dec. X— Charles W. Morse 
Ml Amerieaa shipbuilder. who-MTiv- 
ed here today on board the Uner Pa
ris from New York, declared his will- 
tagaeas to go hack to the United 
fkates by tha next retnmlug steamer. 
"I am wllltag ta retnm to America 
by tbe first boat and so I have wired 
the United States dUtriet attorney.-; 
he toU a onrreepoudeiu on board the! 
Purls auriy this uftameon. At noon' 
It wua taoned thut Morse was being!

■ “ but that he!

■ tky he I 
Ip Pnwvhta CM

vruoi lanvung nut tnat h 
had’not b^ pta^ andar arrest

Euris, Dee. I— The Havre police'
--------------------- by the eecret service'
•* the FiMMh mtatatry of interior 
tMsEMnatagtoarretrtChae. W.Morse 

El nUp hnOdar and financier, 
an he tanded trmm the Hom-

Liberal Campaign Committee

Thing AD Voters Ought To 
KNOW : : :

tte I vote at Ad north or cenlre. upon which of tbe 
eight Voters Lifts does my name aRxar? It may be upoa 
any one of thcml -

At tdiich polling station is my list being used 
That you can only vote at that statkm.
That the polls close at 6 o’clock prompt 
To be sure of exercising your vote you ought to pol 

early.
All names do not wear in ahihabetica] order on the liats.

Vote for Thomas B. Booth
THE ONLY UBERAL CANDIDATE IN THIS RIDING.

Pobllshed by sntbority of Nanaimo Liberal Association.

«r< Qm, tbarw ain't aw i___
■ ' Mow mttmm has tMs o-
beaa haaxd when a UMe tM 

a Ghitatmaa Day «o thto her
-----—. Jaat aa eomiy as U wua wbea
sbe bung R ah hafora she

BIJOU
TQBAY

sue »Ma m aa watvww see wwaa to 
bed Uw eight bofsre. Thvs ta «m 
tbtag that Is dear ta the heart of aj 
chSd airi ttata is tha thOeghs that 
- winreeelveeomegmatChrM- 

ThepewepM today ..mkhgd 
_ s a uaoAor af tEMrae might] 

: he hi thk OBhasto EEMttan os Oh-|

wttb tote oM ta

idtaa >»a. Stofta * a-toeck J«- l»s TMtiw wa Friday. Jtoe. It. fcr 
r wSI taavs Free From eltirr at'tti, smbinMi wbtad ta to fRa 
e etoefc Retwrs tots EEc. ta Batawiae Hurry Mtotoh. a
Hew Etyto Tmm4m mmi Mm\mmmmm * m C.

raon^
HOMEOFCBCU

BANAH0MEAT& _
^^QUMlIT-StaViCl 

ÔB.. UR.

jgtive Daughters’R

Each
Vote for C. H. DICKIE

u k Protmt agaiiul 
Free Irade, and a 
Demand tor greater 

duty on Fuel Oil / ,

Meighen witt 
Protect Oar Interett

Store. FIhbe I

^ .pply Nhti^ Libe^ mad ' 
an’iDnig .

pght in Oddfellows’Hall
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Your Pocket **
used as a bank haa many dlsi 
advantages.
Money carried in it is ^ to ' 
spend on trifles or may be lost ^ 
or stolen.
Weekly deposits in our Savings Bank 

to wUl accumulate rapidly. v
SmaUorUrse accounts are welcome.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

KA.NA1MO BRANCH. B. H. Bird. Manager.

PRO MEIGHEIi PAPER SCORES 
GOVERNMENT AND SUGAR 

BARONS
-CCantlBBad ti a Page 1)

h one of the BcceMan 
f cMsempnaa.;
laa proueu Ut« manz/

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
Prow Prtathig * 1 

T. B. BOOTH, Ma

Tree prolaoilaa proUeU the 
bat does ■not license the tew.

Premier Melghen mnst tee to It 
that his whole pUiform is not rlUa- 
ted by an order of the Board of Com- 
awrce that tnms protecUon Into a 
liooMe for the Few.

MUST MAMB CHmCE. 
from the Toroat*. Telegram 

Oct. 16. 1«0.)
. fWhen the Ooremmaat created tl 
Board of Commerce it waa ^Ufl< 
cm the ground that inch a tribunal 
was the only meane of enrblag fhi 
profiteer! who wore taking ad'fln- 
Uge if war eoadlUM»-»o Bleed the 
public on Ih*. aeceetUes of Ufo.

When each-airxwfaiilsatiOB, which 
ha* proved, at the

lighter In Cana<la.tban la tbe Unit
ed Sutea. "In New York city alone" 
he said at KBigatoa. "there are more 
people out of srork than in this t

**Why? If there is any logic In Mr.If there------- ------------------
!B‘i Urlff argnmanu Indus- 
ondltlons would be Infinitely 

n InPatter in the United States than in 
Canada. In bia manifesto to tbe 
electors in October he said:

A porsUtent antl-proloctlon 
eampstgn. resulting in uncer- 

T and lack of «

0 account for

ork today, 
y tte Canad

enee, for renewi

activities, and for bMter timea. 
More than a year ago the people 

of the United BUtM gave a 'decUive 
verdict for Uw party of high protec
tion. The high protectionists have 
been for months In control of the 

nan of both Hodees 
of Congress. According to the Moi

ling. their U-inmph 
been the elgnal "for 

returning eonfldeaeo, for- renewed . .. ----
e to pass.

MACDONALDS!
Cut Brier

! MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY 
Packages 15*
JSIbT1ns85*

the purpogs oUwallglng n hold-up by 
tbe eugar refiner* 
too much on the petitmce of n 1

■ ITS and wembera and the 
dldnles who are now Moot- f!!.?*' 
co-operation towers, ral .in. 
class of 117
the Dictator, who ha. beeS

. - cPTit Incretw

"i/m
..

ghen ream 
should have

theM things hni____
He admits that times are worse In 
tbe United SUUs. where the Urlff Is 
"In the bunds of iU friends," ai 
wiU be for yenre, tbnn in Cannd 
where, he alleges, there UwaeerUln- 
ty and lack ot confidence.

The Prime MlnlaUr U nUering 
contradietloni which be cannot re
concile by nay feat of dlaloetloal dax- 
Urity.

Five Dollars Cash
is <0 that B necessary for you to pay in order to have this 
handmme Coha^ Grafonola delivered to your home.

Its appearance in your home wiD ensure you years and 
of the world’s best music at a cost so small as to seem

li (he enjoyment you will r

These nstnnnents come in h
and golden oak cabmets which will grace any homTnS 
tone n clear and rich, and mechar^ally ate perfect

y««« t«nonow--we wfll de-
SwerChnstmasDay if you so desire. ^

. THERE B NO OTRER GIFT WlflCH WILL GIVE PLEASURE - 
TO SO MANY FWLE FOR SO LONG A TIME AT^ SMALL 

AN EXPENSE AS A ;

Columbia Grafonola

(LAFUTCHEEMDSICCD.:
Sole Agcnto for Nanaimo and District 

22 Commeida] Street Nanaimd, R C!

loyal CnnndUns snamiUed cheerful- 
iy for tbe sake of the canee.

No snch nrgomenu can be advanc
ed new to aphold tha oumgeoas d 
cMo* of Uie Board of Oommetee.

I. plais laagaaae. .the Board

or 10 centi oa evecy pewad of m

Ueal wWom. The public U alreody «»dlllon that he doee aomethlng 
fed np with adrica from tiaaneUl fa- 
kert to the atfact that "what is good 
for the C. P. H. la good for Canada."
Extenalon of that theory todha engar 
refiners win make It neceasary tor 
the govemmeuL to deaidavwhathar It 
prefers.the support .of tlm people 
who manntaetore sagar or the people 
who use sugar,..Apparently It 
not have boUi.

NOVEL SCENES IN manly. The couple then leave
"UNCHARTED SEAS" •unc‘'ar‘<-< s**"" “>

lion ship and when nearing the first 
danger tbe man turns yellow and ex
presses his Intention ot turning back 
but the wife leaves him and contin
ues tbe expedition with another man. 
While on the ice the weather breaks 
and tbe ship Ik wrecked and the man 
and woman are left to right ag
ainst death, being found by another 
vessel Just in time.

Nothing finer in scenic effects have 
yet been shown on the screen than 
the wonderful breaking up ot the 

It may be a little far-fetched, 
but It U thrilling to so* the woman 
helping the dogs drag the man with

Theatre last night when "Uncharted 
r Seas” opened a three-day engage- 

lent One has 
o see inea dying with thirst on the 

1 hot desert sands, but to tee 
; and woman tlghUng against death 
, on the lee Hoee of tbe Arctic it cer- 
f Ulnly something now. In this film 

one is shown an unhappUy married 
I couple. The wife U about to leave 

her httshaad but me jman'i father 
• her to stay and she agrees

the huge piles of Ice falling around 
her.

T!i ! comedy end of the bill U "The 
Kent Collector" with Larry a 
In the title role. This picture con- 
lalns more laughs to tbe foot than 
the average comedy does to the reel, 
and I-arry Semon la teen at hit best.

U\ltOR PARTY DEFEATED.

cable from 
The new council conslata ot 16 cl vie 
reformera. nine Uborltee and OAO tUr
dependent.

TBetBiacm.
(From the Toronto Telegrup ol^OeL 

11.
tea

headed "The Truth About Bogar." 
the retlnera have appealed to the 
public in an atUmpt to amuaga thalr 
wrath hr ereaUttg a eennter aentl- 

Thera la an Inherent aenee of 
JuaUce in th* Canadian people that 
yaaogaisao that evra the engar re- 
(Inm are enUtled to atete their ease.

kin their
righu in
reaching the t r In the hope

meree. In suggesting to the pnbUsh- 
ara that .‘teommarn V wHhheld" 
pending the receipt of the advortlao- 
ment asrryiiig their argnmenu. th^ 
have dt^layed bad Jodgment. Al- 
though Mashed In the moot dlplo-

llsheri might take effanea at the In- 
fareaca that thatar aditorial opteions 
on a vital pabHe pnastloa srara like
ly ito be.teSnaDced by ‘thraoool

-If the "thne-Mlnmn advertise
ment" of ^ 8agnr Refiaers sUtes 
"the traOk about sagar/! then the 
Bahaa te th* Wbada warn • eemde of 

gates teamadrela aoHpascd to the

during the *M by Jugglteg with the

iWuthat a real) fa- 
■utedlty Should be 
A. hr a glutted W

not bean gambling In raw engar: and 
having made.* had hit, ara appaiUlng 
to the pubUc to share their lOMhe.

We give flie best 
value in town 

dUbrer aU 
ofdera. 

Phone 920

MITCHELL’S
Satirday SscBiab

B have. PLEASURE nr AKXOUJfCINO ANOTHER RBDUCTBB

AU -0«L||eat> 
Are G xrv e r s- 
lBent<Iim>ected.
’ IW 920

Df THE PBICB OF MEAT AND

om, per lb......
ta euti. per lb. No. IJap Ocanges. per box____ __ AOc

Brand, per pound________
>as. Manila's •Bern, par lb. .. 
Blu. Ribbon, par lb----------

.1W253 P.O.Box 1114

Saturday Is Dollar Day
AN OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND OTHER SEASONABLE MERCH- 

ANDISE AT A CONSIDERABLE SAVING.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR DOLLAR 
DAY.

ners, 6 fi
ored corners, reg. to 6

Men's Lawn Handkerchiefs, 4 for_______ $1.00
Men's IniUal Handkerchiefs, 2 for_______ $1.00
Fan^^xaa of Handkerchiefs, lace or embrold-

Fancy Boxes ChUdren'a Handkerchiefs. 2 for $1 
. Windsor Ties. teg. 75c,

^•e ^ and Knitted Tie.. Special I'.I.di^
WhiU SUk Knit Scarfs, special......................$i.oo
Colter and Caff SeU in fine mualln and net $1.00 
4-lnch satin Ribbon., allMlor.. 3 y.rd. ....A,.00
IM Inch Satin Bibbons, aU colors, 2 yd......$1.00
Ka^ SKk Oloves. black, white, browniwn or 

.. $1.00

-Children's Olovoa, red or navy. 4 palri........ $t.OO
Fibre SUk Hose, black, white, grey or cham-
- pagne, reg. »1.50 for, pair ...............
ShotE

----$1.00
ttot gffM^lbted Silk and Wool Hose, regular 
Black or Cream Cashmerette Hose. 3 pairs $1.00

’..‘$^.:oJ 
$?.^cS»

STAPLE AND WASH GOODS -BARGAINS 
FOR DOLLAR DAT

17x36 Striped Turk Towels. 4 for......... ..........$1.00
18x38 Striped Turk Towels, 3 f^r........*....$1.00
18x36 White Turk Towels, pair .............„....$I.OO
14x25 Linen.Hock Oneat Towels. 2 for..-..$l4)0 
20x26 Linen Huck Bedroom Towels, each $1.00 
18x45 Lace Trimmed Bureau Scarte aa^ 82x32

Sfluares at............................. ........................ $1.00
42 Inch Pillow Cottons, 2 yards.....................$1.00
72 inch Unbleacbod SheeUng, 2 yards...........$1.00
33 inch Natural Linen Holland, 2 yards......$1.00
17 inch Huck Towelling, 4 yards .................J$tJOO
16 inch Linen Roller Towelling. 3 yards......$t/)0
18 Inch Figured Hack Towelling, yard____$1.00
16 Inch Colored Turk Towelling, 4 yards......$1.00
Hemmed Glass Cloths, 3 for..... .....................$1/N>
Striped Flsnnelettes, 4. yards........................$1.00
36 In. White Flannelette, 2 yards................. $1.00
Horrocksea White Flannelette. 2 yarde-...l..$1.00
36 inch Curtain Scrims. 4 yard* --------- $1.00
36 inch Cretonnes, reg. 60e. 8 yards------- JI.OO
27 Inch Spot Muallns and Vestings. 8 yards $1.00
27 Inch Floral Organdies, 2 yards............_..$1.00
36 inch Ginghams, 2 yards ............_______ $t.00

36 inch Colored Habutal Silks, regular $1.60 
*or» ysrd ....................... ^

SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR AT DOLUR 
DAY PRICES

Black Drawera, ankla length, reg. $1.50, $i
Fleece Lined Bloomure at-....... ................ $i.oo
Balbriggan Knickers, white or pink, 2 for $1 
Children's Natural Voata, 2 for...........„..$i.oo

CHILDREirS WEAR BARGAINS FOR 
DOLLAR OAT
Dresses. 3 te < yaaia. regular

Pjrls' Flannelette Nightgowns ..

Children's Flett* Drawers. 2 for .-t..j...j$14>0 
Chlldren a Hate, values to $2.60 for.......JI.OO

OtnUmiRE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER HATS AT HALF PRICE FOR $ DAY

.BELEa CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM 1NESE 
SPECULS

Dainty SUk Boudoir Capa........... a a. $i oo
Lawn Embroidered Tea Aprona...I$i;oo

------ BUkJCaanoaUea. teca trimmed, at   $i oO
^ Blouses In white or pink at.............41.00

VoUa Blouaet. teca and ambroldery trimmed.

WMTEWEAR AND FlAIWEUnE WEAR

AT RARGAIf PRICES

Women's Cambric Chemlaes at ............... $1.00
Bungalow Apmwa, good qnality Print.....TBe
Rollyana Aprons, rag. $1.60 for ._

Cash & Carry 

Meats
211 Coi rcy Sbe

SATURDAY. DEC. 3nL
Pod Day
ANAUZE tki. pric$ faul 
REALIZE tWTAe,*,« 

offeri$|.

W^vetnodMri^Mrtrf 
thoM NICE Routt if POU
th$t we raa Aoit «f Ii4

week t9c pert.

YOU know kefoK Iterii, 
kome wk$t tke c$it if 

order wa be, Bti, 
■■y ADVAHTAff?' 

SURE IT IS, we «« 
do efcadreB wfcet we « 
*«»yMa|iretfc«iik,,^ 
eW, $0 $v PATKQB 

SAY.

PORK

Fore Ugi (nice for lli 
-. lit 
-23t
-Jk

Shoulder (i^ . 
Hindley Rout.. 
Loiiu..
Side.(heuloo). 
Sausage_______

Fillets..
Full Leg,.....
Lom Roast . 
Shoulder Roi 
Slew ....7......

VEAL

LAMB

srr.:
Leg, ... 
Lorn, ... 
Stev/ ...

MUTTOli

...Me
..Me
„2k
„lSf

..2St 
.....25c 
- 12*4c

Bri.ktjBoiliJ“-. 
Plate E

iRouiid Shodder Pot
at ........—

Blade Rout...
J. a Rout .
Rump Rout..
Sirlom Steak--------
Round Steak------------ Jk
Shoulder Steak
Hamburger Steak------- H*
Liver (iBced)
Heart,............................«*

beef/
Prime Rib Rout L

Sh$mioekU^bdk"0>



m

{■Lite's
N^VV CUT

CIGARETTES

to A>r 18'^ 
20 • 55* m f-^nd in tins 

of 501 too

DU BAIDt DENIES 
CHMSBEFOIIE 
fUnTESiUW

Dcclim* He M.d not Received Aar

iTr “•
Vancoover, Dec. r—Denylni 

chargee made against him In hie ca
pacity as chairman ef the ProTlndal 
aame Con«rratlon Board, Dr. A. H. 
Baker took the stand yesterday at 
the investigation by Hagistrats Shaw 
Into the admlnistraUon of the Game 
Board. Baker said ho ted got f 
ceived any intimation from H. O. 
Perry. M.L.A.. thav the Oame Act 
was being violated in the Fort George 
DUtrIct. The first he heard of It 
was when Perry was quoted In a 
Vancouver newspaper last August, 
•blew my character to bite. 1 decid

ed to investigate the traffic in bea 
»er skins. - continued Mr. Baker, 
"and I found that they were 1>eing 
shipped out of the country la large 
------- ------------------------- :lo^

r<t:ZS
Saperh Sttali^ 

inifteWofld

^wa: bee. !_ Al.eaJ?
^me, aggregating S2.t»e,#7* 
teve hem flied with Major H. Spen
cer Ralph, of the Departmjent of the 
^reury of Stale, for reparation for 
UJegnl acts of warfare committed 
on CanadUns and Canadian property 
fcr Germany and her allies during the 
war. It is anUelpated that many ad- 
dlUonal elalms will bo made and tl.s 
total value will run into many mil
lions of dollars.

UXlALKOnCR 
*‘doon iy'*'

Just reived, another shipment oi 
dyM with some of the Uteat colors, 
such as Ortent. Whirlpool. Autumn
and Forest.

PAISLEY DTE WORKS.

* m»oe tbs snggesti(
— tl*e Government that Indiana be 
permitted to trap beaver skins, and 
these be purchased by the 
Board at a nominal price. In this 
manner it was hoped to stop all lUe- 
gal traffic in skins. Illegal export 
of skins was getting beyond the con
trol of the Board. The traffic pracU- 
cally amounted to a combine, i ' 
fines were merely a license to^conl 
-e the trade.”

theDr. Baker made -TiTcni
Game Warden Dawson was i

■i
T.S. JEMSON 

Tel 7t6R.

MILL WOOD
• supply ef dry ktiiintey
MAniO WOOD CO.

WHNSARSnr

CCDSV0R1B

AUCTION
, conducted promptly.

WH.PEU06

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR 
roar clam hgtbl.

Good aemee Thronghout

Auctioneer
Live Stock and Furniture Sales

McADIE
IHEmiDERTAIER

MAIM I WALTER

PtewsaSSSLasidBML. 
P. a Bosss m and 71.

f f tDo Not Overlook
Our Manufacturers Surplus 

Stock SALE ' : :

Another big Shipment arrived 
of Men’s Suits, Overcoats and 
Waterprootf, Boy’s and lien’s 

Mackinaws. .

60 BOY’S SUITS
Ages 5 to 15 Yenw

300 PAIRS .

OF ffiirs SHOES
These Surplus Stocka bought it TreoMudouu Re. 
‘•uction from the Manufacturerm-- Now on Sale

J^ch Oar Wmhm tar Sale Values
Harvey murphy
^ e (^tfittera for Men and

iiiai uame n araen Dawson was dis
missed by Chlet of Provlndal Police 
without the authority of ths n«ii.a 
Board. "He was discharged for obey 
ing my orders." saM Or. Batar.

Dougal Donaghy. counsel Tor Ba- 
-iT. was reproved by ths court for 
making eonnter charges sgslnst -H. 
O. Perry. Magiatratn Shaw said Cast 
he would not listen to an attack on 
Perry in that genUeman’s absencs 
There was a brief passage at armi 
between tbs Court and Oornghy.

The hearing was adjourned until 
Monday afternoon to permit of the 
atendance of cerUln members of ths 
beglsUture.

XEW PICKFORO PUM
A 1«A1IA11G 1

Again Mary Piekford haa triumph- 
-d! -<Throngh the Back Door," her 
newest film vehicle came to the 
Bijou Theatre yeaUrday tor a three 
daya- suy, and wtfli it came aU the 
merriment and also all the pathos 
that have put tbit UtUe ardat on tha' 
topmost rung of tho laddm of toms.'

In this aim ws see OCaiT Piektord 
as a UtUe girl again. And wttbont 
question aha U a better UtUe girl In 
thU piece than in any of ho- preylons 
offerings, which U saying a lot. When 
the picture opena. a chiU four yean 
old U doubling for Mias Piekford, 
but about tbe time the Oret reel la 
finished LittleeMary aaeamee Otej 
role. We see her tint es n UtUe girl' 
about tan bat when the plotars ends 
she haa grown to be qalto a y6ang| 
lady and has a wondarfia dreas-npl 
pert. 1

The story itarU at OetMd, Bel-! 
gium. Hiss Jloktord ee Jeenae Bod- 
amere haa a mother who telle la love 
with Elton Reevee. e sreelthy New' 
Yorker. A whirlwind eoartehip re-* 
suits la their marringe. UtUe Jeenne’ 
whom the new daddy regards ns eon-'

NANAmo MARBLE WORKS

Auctioneer

«Bo«i B^l!3^t*rer Oaah. 
AGOBIW BOOM, WHABF BX. 

PteM 171 or Situ
W. BURNP

■n C W. EMERY
Teacher of

SNONG, WAKO, THEORY
PapOi prepared for the ezam- 
iMtloas of ae AasoeUted 
■oehl ef Ua B. A. M. and 
“ a M-, London, BagienA 

telo 4M Vietccto Bote

R.P.aARKRCO,.LTD.

lOM Brood 8U TXetnrto. B. C 
ComopoadoaU: Toronto. New 

York. Boteon and Pnrla.

COOKS
CncKj ui (Wet

»uu va
iwniito

Best OmKIj •( Gooit 
RdtMBiUe PiieeL

sldenhlo of e nntanneo. is Ion wlU 
anno, aUrlo. who mar^|hor tolthfal

rieo a Balgina____
down to nml Uto naai

tormor and i

MEATS
Mct. Tsms W Tmim

QDENmL BROS.
CmmnUSm • 

PWelM
#wdi iM M4V Boar ■alia,
tere mue Jeenae grows up. and' 

the eomieel Utiage eho doea dartnc'
her chOdhood heap tte Mdienco la
-------- *—Mot. Than to n porton
----------- - Ktoa Ptoktord drivab;
hltehed to a B^giaa cert to a dog 
-•“-tog a mt: alee an eptoode wten' 

Mtoa* 
floor w« 
feet every

bnmho. on tom tost: in

Uaghtsr. Thaa at tha ate of Ova 
yeen hor mother return to toha ter
••w toito dte dMihiHl OM Mnm 
whe haa «BM to tore tho child as bar 

own. Tkaa to the arid* of the 
e does the tragic appav Prttoe- 

My ao more eppaateg Natnto haa 
over hen mtee toaa this: "Tltoll

Km^wnvii' . 
5mB0FJUWIlCIU:A

CR-RDUiOLAND
tola a< Oamaraito Ctoiaga,

OntoktoHand. haa teMkt 
nanmaif

ate to now prnred to repair“i'SL--riasr*

POWERS A NYLE 00. Ln
PW25

Getting Ready 

for Xmas!
. l^’Hant^rchicftinBoxn.

Men s Ttos in fancy bote. $1. $1.25, |1,50. $1.75 W $2

holeproof HOSE FOR WOMEH.
MEN’S HOLEPROOF SOCKS

SwU Prite. te Al 
Ow Stuck •(

Overcoats
$20. $22. $25. $27,50 ip

Raincoats
$10, $12, $13.50. $15.00, 

U $25.00..

(GABARDINES
$10, $20, -$2 5 iBii $301 /

ir1

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEEIRS W OVERCOATS 

At New Lpw Pricte. 
Speey Sale of Bgjs^ S^s 
$0.45, $7.55, $8.50, $0JO 

W $11.05 
Son 26 to 33.

> DARK WOOL TWEEDS
Bom Make.

MEN’S SWEATERS.
We hiTe tbe Largeit and Beit Aiaactad Stack ia tka G^. 

-Oar Prkn Ar. Rigk.
IWiaL Pride of tbe Wart, Qaiiley Co.

Pullover, all pure wool, tape neck..... $4. $4.50 ami $5.50
Pullover. V-Neck....................... .................$5.00 Mol $S.S0
Pullover VetL no deevea.;----------- $4.00, $4 JO and $5.N
Coat Sweater..,......................$4, $5, $S, $7, $8 aod $0J#
Rshermen’s Jer«y. H $5, $6 aod $7

Bojji’ and GirU’ Fme Pure Wool Jeney^ Stand Collar, and
I^olo Style  .......... $2 J5, $2.50, $2.75, $3 to $3 JO

Ribbed.... .............. ............................$1^5, $1.50, $2.00
Made by Britidi and Canadian Firm.- •

DRESSING GOWNS, HOUSE COATS FOR PRESENTS

SUITS TO MEASURE
We have tbe Oetk kere-Fme Eogiiik Wer 

Grey and Brewo. CaB and ne tke>.

BOOTS and SHOES
FOR MEN and BOYS.

RUBBERS and (R» BOOTS 
“Bhe Streak” Mhdaf Baat. are tke Bart by Tert.

'^PmtrtdlwhC.H^
Jaeger Shkts

Fkrt Qaa. DRESSMAKING
ChlMm-rcloUu i'VpMielty.
Work eeUed for ate duMvend.

Mrto F. W. kady
HerewoodBd. PhOM aSCL

MOTEL STBULOIG BOARDERS WANTED

DJJENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

L.ateT^SS^BTBBBT

WILL RBMAIN
Beach
OPBN ALL

Big ^looker 

and Concert
l«ir luM lak .nih
unnw, kcl m

EVERYBODY WELCOME

i

. $1.00



• rm Piaat. Friday. December 2, mu

Magic
Baking
powdeb

^35aca^

WOHENtliS 
' ELECnOHME 

MMIHM
eominc Federal elecUona will be tlte 
e'zcrciie of the freorblie by all wo- 

over SI yean of ace In all the

An article w«li a lotne blossom 
cstfred or painted npon It la never 
given as a present by the Japanese, 
for the lotus U tbef lo«er of ^nddha 
and Blgnines death.

Dry BkKk WOOD
3Loub«Mn........ $4^0
Si>«te---------- ---- $5.50

Coal and Heavy Tnicking 
Rate* Reasonable.

itUeyiCaninckel
ltn.lWtMR.

XHoingworth 

ADTO REPA1RIN6
370 Walaca St—Phone 886 
Op^ Methodic Chuith

J.SIEEL&SOIi
Corner Vktoria Road and 

Sc^ Street
PhoM 583.

eshmaies given.

T. W. HARTUIDALE

Chirapraetor
_ P. 8. C. tindnate IMW. 
Oftlcee: Over Merehanu Bank 
PkoM two. Wewetnw. B. C.

CBAS. WUG CHONG CO.

We make as good Ottilia““““.isssr—‘
mm ciFE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
iL rSk-ror? ftSu **•

lar.
Men aamcaji

tm* make temporary repatn 
and fix a shoe ap to complete 
the run home, bat not every 
mas andarstands that lastlan 
•atlstaeitoa «aa he OMbHm« 
and robber biUa eat down by 
oar expert work In Vulcanlxlnf. 
We give earetol attanUon to 
•very detafl of thto work.
Try on for nrea and Nben.

ELCOmESlOf

specifies that such extension of the 
vote shall be granted to women over 
21 yean of age In every Province 
aherj woma n snftrage is already 
granted by Provincial act of Parlia- 
luent. and as Quebec Is the only Prov* 
face whore women are denied the 

by Provincial ParUament, they 
are also denied the vote for Federal 
purposes.

In the Federal election of i>e- 
cember. 1*17. the sisten and mothen* 
of soldiers serving oveneas were 
given the vote. In addition to the 
Boldten themselvee, who marked 
their choice In the trenchee. Two 
yean afterward, becanse of the 
splendid part played by the women 
of Canada In paving the way for an 
aUled victory by seU-taeriflee and 

.lent devotion at home and in hoe- 
al work overseas, the Dominion 
rllament passed an amendment to 

the BaecUons Act. extending the riglit 
of suffrage to all natnraliied women 
of Canada over 21 yean of age. with 
the already-mentioned exc^on of 
Quebec. .

1JIM,000 Women May Votes I
It is astimeted that upward of 

1.600.000 women wlU hold the right 
of voting on the coming Dominion 

Ith sneh an ad-

be Injected" toto^t** _______
tioa a large element of nneeruinty 
as to the reanlt of the poUiag. 
Whether they will follow the party 
lines Uld down by their brathen 
and hasbands and fathera, or whether 
Jiey wlU develop a unified conscious- 

- end exert their Inflnace en 
e In the c 

Ing day. mast n
within a few days. i

Women have slrsady Invaded the 
precincts of Prorlnelal Parilamenu 
In thU eonntry. noubly in Alheru 
and British Columbia, but If In ad- 
dUlon to exercising the franchise for. 
the first Ume In the Dominion they 
should also aomlnau and elect mem
bers to the Parliament at OtUwa, an 
sra as epochal aa that Inaugnrated 
with the entry of Lady Astor In the 
BritUh House of Commons wUl be 
--ened. i

Amnmlng that the large majority, 
3f the women newly enfranchleed 
have not yet had occasion or the time 
^ famllldrlie tSemielvee with the 

of voting.'
worth while to review

legLlltlae
It WlU be
briefly some of the more Important 
clauses of the Dominion Elections 
^ct so that thsy may Indicate their 
^olce IntelllgenUy end also protect 
ftiemselvee against the exasperaUng 
contingency of bavlng their ballota

The oath may be administered at' 
;he polling booth by the Retnmlng 
Officer or Deputy Returning Officer. ■ 
thV°‘*““’ '* •nthorixed to do

It Is Illegal for a ptsrion to hire or'
whole or in part pay for or soUclt 

:he hire or nee of any mode of car- 
-lage to convoy a voter to the poU-' 
Ing booth, bnt the bona fide pay- 
—^f by the elector himself of the* 

al fare or a reaaonable charge for 
conveyance to or from the poll

ing booth Miall be deemed le^ j

Allow Time for Votimg.
Every employer shall on poUlng’ 

day allow to every elector In hU^' 
play-at least two additional hoore.* 
other than the noon hour, for voUng.l 

wnployer shall make any d*. 
from the pay of any each • 

elector, nor Impoee or ex«:t any p«.' 
•bMnee from work whUel

IiTtidlUon to the age and eU»«^ 
ship QBaliUeatioiia lor women 
there Is also a residence quaUflea- 
tlon. That is. every woman In Can
ada, excepting In Quebec ihali ha 
entitled to vote who is ovir twenty- 
one years of age. Is a naturallxed 
Canadian, has ordinartly r«
Canada for at laast twelve months 
snd In tbs electoral district whwetn 

seeks to vote for at least two 
months Immediately preceding the 
l«ne of the writ of electl^

Every ballot paper to be osed in 
the poIHng booths en election day 
shaU be ctamped with the offtalM 
sump of the Retamlng Officer.

Not more than -one voter for c___
compartment In Ue__polling
Shall at any Ume enUr ^ ^ 
where the poU U held.

No eleelor shall vou more than 
in the same electoral dletrtet et

"W^HAT IS TO BE CANADA’S DESTINY? J

ShaU it be that through the dertnietkm of Uie Tariff at prepSwdhy -
both Crerar and King, the developmrat of Canada it to come under 
the domination of the United States, to be followed by gradual Bnan> 
cial domination and as a consequence, political domination?

-OR------
Is Canada’s destiny to be that of a great froe nation %rithm the British 
Empire group of Nations, developing her boundless resouroea of 
mine, river, water power, forest, and cultivatmg her millions upon 
millions of acres of arable land? Is her devatopaaont to surpass that 
of any other nation?
Shall her manufacturing industries develop her minevals and raw 
materials into implements and goods for ihe benefit and comfort of 
her people and for foreign trade?
Shall she become a self-contained nation wit£m the Empire, her great 
railways interchanging the products of factory and farm among her 
own people, and her ships sailing every sea?
Shall she maintain her integrity the Empire and protect her
farms and factories against unfair competition frimi foreign countries?

IF THIS IS TO BE CANADA’S 
NEEDS MEIGHEN.

DESTINY, THEN CANADA

■ j'., '"...A-.;

On December Cth, Canada should once again protect 
her farms, her factories and her woriemen against the 
unsound theory of Free Trade, and should held fast to 
her reasonable ProtoctiTel 
her British connection.

eTariff,hernationiU entity and

On December 6th Canada uld declare with no un-

•'.t *. ,

certain voice that she will not tolerate the false trade 
theories of visionaries and group leaders which tend 
toward hw economic destruction, toward the separa
tion of her people and the weakening of the ties that 
bind Canada to the British Empire.
On December 6th Canada should demonstrate unmis
takably to the outside worid her fixed determinoUon 
to keep Canada for tha Canadians.
On December 6th Canada's destiny is at stake.

Ccmadci
TheMstionalLibccaland 

________ ^Publicity Gonuiilttss.

the^e .Uctorol dlstrtct
the seme atoeUon, nor in mors then' tedlcstes that the letUrK.^!f^*

be eteeied to repreeent the elec
toral district in Which be votes 

No voter who hse retosed to Uke 
»ny oath or to answer any qnesUoas 
or xwodnee any evUtence required by 
the Returning Officer shall be ad
mitted to the polling place 

A voter who '

Ihcreaee Umlr r^^

A new reeunrant la New York le 
•tJorned wuh . eoUecUon <JT 
mo oo"”'"’’ ******^^** ▼slued at

*Wte*e >we lormerly made

CANADBAI^
PAClf=-lC

ac.es.
WiBterScWakl|2MJ22

EWceUve October IT. IIWI.

Arrive Ven 
Leave Veac
Arrive Naaeime----------- „..g :i6 j;m;

Leave Nanaimo_____ __ ^-!!l:ooV

Arrive ^almo------------- ll:i| p.m.

_4:00 p.m.

■ II
Aniyg Vana 
CaaTe Vance 
ArrlTt Nanai]

NuumXmmi-Vi

H. W. BtoSle. S.F.A.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
ViumD

WANTED—^nd .... (.raltnr.,

transmission. tir,0; 6 volt generator

Jiven all elaasM of propertr. I 
ta "reorrd time” if prloae i»s_ _ 
eble. Write to OodAard And Boa.

FQISAU
FOR SALE OR RENT—Packard 

logging truck and BH ton Univer
sal Trailer, new last Fall. Cliff 
Cameron Truck S Motor Co.. Ltd.

Il-lt
FOR BADE— Fresh larnUy

good milker end yery qolet. Ap
ply Jemee Haltoraa, Nanaimo Ri
ver. Phone 141-Rl. 10-4

FOR SALE— House, good three 
rooms and pantry, facing paved 
road, close In. Price 1600. 
down,

I pantry, facing pavi 
» in. Price 1600. lit. 

down, rest aa rent; no Interest. 
Apply 618 Stirling Ave., Broqk- 
elde or phone 801L2. 08-8t

FERDINAND DAU, hoU«r, mahw. 
mechealc, new naoke Malta, tf 

irianee. AH ktode of 
hollars. Good »s^.repairing ti________ ___ _ _

802 Cor. IrwlB and Dtn>».

Ffi; EALE—Donole sc 
snd inmber wagon. 
Ferry. Qusrtsrwuv.

promptly. Oompleteip tfilepoa. 
10-ft, 144; 12 ft, |4St lift. So« 
hie oared. 166: 14 ft. Sdl; II ft. 
•SO. Any of the abora hemta oatt- 
abla tor outboard jnotor. Ahova 
»>oaU varnished, add 110. Cedar 
Boat Workh MB PavaU MnM.
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Why Rubbers ?
thio Fall

wJ?^® “®* ^ tlMn shoes

°as5i!2.?j4te"'
sssSss'

Say: I Want Dominion Rubber*.”

iff UDYSMIH LM CO.. LTD

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

bad OHM. ■ uiuaNbi.c

Wh ,our

White ftUr-l
-‘•A':sL:'ssKi.r*KS: *=■ '• •

WE ARB 80LB AOBNTg IN NANAXMO fX)R

McCIary’s Stoves and Ranges

trinuBl^ and an

CENERAL HAipiG

COALANMtOOD
on ahortaat notice.

JOHN NEWTON

TASNUUFAfQilS 
MIIIOHOFi 

STAEMOR

says t!.e House of Ai^embly 
niler Sir W. H. lAm announced that

SENTENCED TO DKAIH.

JS.C’.wu^aVdS s;
....a 1. 41. t, ,b. „uS,™ ■

;Ksn^7.rss?si.»^ ’“"'^s:r‘4“.^,v^F"•

1921.

:/ '

««*e Pnrtle* Tran.|K«ed to 
any aoetton of tb* dUtrlct.

RMiUMOCAFE
CamaerciJ Street

IBS.1 WELLS
Pw».

was turown to'lilm YuT'

iCElUPFOR 
CERMANYlimYTO 

BEUNCHSCR
will Ask Hist Uie RblncUad-«-5Sr!rL.

Paris. Dec. '— RecelreraMp 1

to=s“Ab!nar r‘U.“bi- 
rey£-bVFrance as an alternative U> any mor

BEAlIHTALt
TS„u;r.i'’<S2si.

2d once araln I will repeat what I 
-ave written before. The Hm thin* 
Jniff **,2°“ ^®" »«nr ca^lully. Do not accept an old-faahlon-

child welfare. The iSwU^tekly 
!sfv?n‘. I'Xf L“e i-
tanu that pur*e^y ,*!„,* to act' 

but demand lawer and

A SHELirS 4X CHRISTMAS
FRUIT CAKF. Such a cake, too! Stud- 

<W with the ruddy-cheeked cherries; with fine 
t^ite almontb from Sunny Spain; flavored

rllrTt from Greece;
raisins the big cr.es thut edme with the lemons

K=;s's’Ss
^ driver of SheUys van now; or with your
Grocer: or phone 744.

m
'I-

nowMem.,...h..U.

-$2.25 
»$3w75

■ ■ *?» MP00f« Chinese woman Is be- 
a eottfirmed cigarette am 

». SOTea thoaaand mlUlon ciauinaana mlUlon cigar- 
^ were Imported Into China last

_ HARRIS TRANSFER
rumJtara and PUno Morlnc i

»4

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLE

Wpjmred Harrln*. Codfish. 
HaUhnt. Salmon. Fresh Her- 
rtac. Bmeiu. Crahe, Shrimps 

and Oystm*.

lladone. Think of It!

the a*e of fifty we can well 
1IK>uib)«. J hRTe newer reed e mn(M 

(Clnel^kon constlpaUon thet did 
'not give drng-takin* aa the iti«i» 
"“*• °r MMUpaUon. That la why

Fashion experts say the style* to
day are more becoming and make the 
woman of thirty look younger than 
»be did ten year* ago.

jSSaj”.".?.‘cs;-;.rr

l^y Victoria Homy, slatar d( the 
Lari of Dnnmore. has sataiad Aaa(- 
nem aa a dairy fanner.

1 aregTMU tul

We take <rid *tef« la «i-

PsQ line of JafeHMle 
Floor Vanlahea. tutea and 
Waaai.

Wa ipoalaUM ta OfOOlarT, 
Alosatem. Oraaite Ware 
a.dJUUh-H«-a.--.

Whatavar foar ia«ate»- 
BMBt ara try ^ slaM o( 
Sarrtea and QaSr.

FISH

Ann IK an*
Flak amd Chips, hat. elaaa and

nou* lortnnes.
A farther word of &plaa*tloa mar 

JO glT^ The bowel la a mn*«^ 
ube. *vary medical stsdent ha* to 
^k atof the wall .»!

(leg*, bat you did mot know tb.f tlm 
I bowd* aaded by mnaoalar act 
,toa»t«al deaiaa with salts 
the power of the mnaele. la 

'the bowel k thin and loeble. and

^ssrsF^i^.reaS'ton

iSfeSSSK

Taking hi. .«y«oth wife recUy. 
I low* man ha* sow married *11 tha 

daughter, of one family.

Hardware Store
BCCKBTB

s3L-wcr,»s.^^.a

--------- of
dutBoCfai.

* JSSk%<b*^^

L-tSTSS^Ti. 
* ■?y.S:

DICKIE’S RECORD
■r. C a Dickie, tfae CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE, nt in tke iWcU LafUato* m IfH- 

1901, 1902 «hI 1903. -i—

This Is How He Voted
■ TrhiS!!i^!?Tii.!r ™>'»l "'!»< ■» •« coomca. k»aci nd a
SfrSjSl by the Geveraeent proyiw be »«b---------------Bcae or lapacae ifaail be employed m connection therewith. p->

MR. DICHE VOTED AGAINST.
Vote reconU on Page 109. Journal Legislative Astenbly. l9Sa 

A-.S?.-^y of Bin No. 44 cBtiibd "An
'iW. PtdBtiee Bwved in amencknent the Bill be given a six months’ hoot

: ^ AHBAdwni CARRIED AND MR. DICKIE VOTED FOR THE AMENDMENT.
^ Vnte reooitM on Page 185. Journal Legislative Amembly, I90a

Ifr. Ootn utowkiced a resolution in favor of an £i|^ Hoar Dky in

MR. MODE REFRAINED FROM VOTOG.
Vsie reeoitlett <» *^192 of Journal LegiaUtive Auenbiy. 190a

^ *^ ’**^. .»*’• Mr. Curtn nmved amei^l to Art Andmeiling Loan of Fne Ifr 
of Raihva^ and Pubhe Wodn. thrt emy Ca • - •

^ amy vm. i*
fakOd^to«y<

MOTOR CAR
repairing

. a ~8«ma- PlpeiMi 1 
m»d Cho tan of yemrl

and PobHc Workk A
■■Aw4fc»drt ke kdd’RaUe for pqftoent of workmen employed.

MR. DKXIE VOTED AGA06T.
¥rt««coaded oo Phge 137. Journal Legislative As$eaHy. 1901.

Oh A|WA 23. fVB2 Mr. „ 
lb M~ > lioniM Gt

^JEtectim*.
«. DKXS VOTED AGADHT. 

pfage 172. Journal Legblrtfre AsMvMr. I902L
n”Thataal

adh aakmc kM to bn« to Rk 
•( bang token at owe to

MMcmaa^m oc lo
te with dm premier of Can-

CTato^TSSiStiiirst'l
‘«*M*to‘"thi*J®.“ as at aar tlma. we aim to ha toa mm» n» ton to»>wd*»y;l
^___J®^J^torlat. no mattor .that aar ho drtvaa. rt

Mohr >d Hdie,sssgl^sea—a.

*mUd«a ftodb 
oarta* toaj

pmsanginBi to conanwiiraie wim me rrenaer

mHCDE VOTED ASAOBT. ..4 ft..- .it..
Eaectors Take Netice

for TOM ROOTB
A Wn CANADA AK) A SQUARE DEAL
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0 •‘MY LiniE GIRL HAS 

GAINED IS POUNDS,” 

SAYS HAPPY MOTHER
RM Uud GU b A*| 

Bright ttd ObeeiT Her 
Oeeb Are A« lUty A* Em.

SHE CAN NOW KEEP
UP IN HER CLASSES

••Od, a Metier Ca« OnAefriuj 
WkdlSafferedWiKalSairllr
Wtfer SMj WailiM
Away,” Sayi Mn. Mary S^
••B»ery time I look et my little 

glrie- roiy cheek, my heart *oe. out 
la praUe and *r»UluOe to Tanlac. 
MU Mr.. Mary Smith, ot PeacedUe. 
R. 1.. a Mbnrb oX Prorldence. re-

button. HoWeTeV,'during the peat 
fame year, .he became rwy thin and 
traU. She took on a rery mIIow 
color, her tongue coated orer, .be 
complained ot a bad tatte In her 
month, dull kewUche., and of tool
ing languid and tired all the Ume. 
She loat her .unny dlmoaiUon and 
became nerronm Irritable and moody. 
Her a^batBe got ao poor that I bad 
to coax bet to eat. Her aleep wa. 
fitful, her eye* dull, and her etep. 
BO boaTy that It Mamed aha hadn't 
ttrength to lift her feet from the

“siu kad alvay. atood high 
Andlee, bet now her roporu were eo 
bad that bar taaoher caUed on me to

.be had failed ao la her achool work 
(he cried and Mid aho ttndled a. bard 
a. erer, but couldn’t eeem to remem
ber. Only a mother can underitand 
what I .offered when I mw my 
daughter alowly. but aorely, fading 
away each day. I could 
back the tear, when I lookml at her.

-Six month. ‘ ----------
of .chool, 
her. but

e tear, wnen i ioo.n 
month, ago wo took her out 
ol. thinking thU might help 
It .he continued to grow

worm. We were told aha would gel 
better when Mte got older, but 1 wm 
afraU ihe couldn't Ure and 
many a tear orer her conoiuon. in 
fact, my hu»band and myrnll. both,- 
were downright rick from wo^ 
orer her, and yet. nothing did her

not hare " 
morning I

my huaband laid. 'Why 
try TaalacT Sach 
rMd

hare Mary try TaalacT __ 
_ nlng I haro rMd la the pap« 
of Mmeone being helped by It and 

It the needa.’
■Well. 1 had tried eTorythlag elM, 
M a lait rewrt I bad Mary try 

Tanlac
tbouMod time, that I dU. Before 
riie tlnlihed the firm botUe the wm 
eating like I hare bean waattng 

Mt for three year*. Nc 
lie tint to the table and t: 
MTa She hM gained fiftean 

pound, and Is aUll gaining, and her 
face ta round and roay m It 
exer waa, Her ayaa sparkle with 
health..,hor steps are light, and she 
la M full of life M a kitten. It doaa 

heart good to hMr her running 
innd. singing and Unghlng and en- 
ing life and good health again. 

, gratitude to Tanlac U nuT ^ 
ed."

Tanlac te aold In Nanaimo by V;ui 
Houten’s Drug Store and by taadlng

Toronto Buys Rails in U. S.
The city of Toronto is laying new rails for practically 

its entire street car system. Toronto is known from eiul 
to end of the Dominion as being Tory and High Protec
tionist above all others. Her Mayor an-d her leading eiti- 
rons would rather die than have any "Truck or Trade 
with the Yankees."

At least that is what they tell the public, but when it 
>8 to supplying ;iew rails for their street car system. 
Toronto Transportation Commission, a body formed 

lUonofM “ - ..
comes 
the To 
under the dii 

didate in

_____ ion, a body formed
____ ________________ Jayor "Tommy" Church, the Tory
candidate in North Toronto, buys the greater part of its 
steel rails from the Loraine Steel Co., of Pennsylvania.

Down at Sydney, N.S., and up at Saulte Ste. Marie, 
Ont., rolling mills are closed down and men are walking 
the streets looking for work, while Mayor Church’s 
Transportation Commission purchases its steel rails in 
tlie United States. This is but another case of the glaring 
inconsistency of those who shout “No Truck or Trade 
with the Yankees,” and then buy wdiat they require in the 
United States, or in any other market when it suiU their 
convenience or pocket. ____

''CirrEKXAninuii oocbt

OabeT*. Dec. 3— The el>.<ne ot 
. .t4mob. hM Uaaed e oeli for i 
bwe flt the Inientatloital oou 
JwMce to meet et the Hague oa Jaa.

LPERRY
Bataned Vataraa hM opeaad a

ain mu a cajju

Ottawa. Dec. f— Appointment U 
announced of Col. F. B. Black m 
Senator ol New Brnnewlck, to eno- 
ceed the lata Senator DomTille.

Ohloago, Doc. 1— Tha alrilta 
4B.000 packing honM workera in fU- 
teen eitiae waa called last night 
Dec. 6, by the execuUre comm 
of the Amnlgnmatlon of Meet Cat-
tare and 

i North Am
Batidier.’ Workmen of

Lunch 50<f at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

‘Tie Hoose «f Good Eab.” ^
Mr». W. Perrins. fVop. Phoae 516

hPCCUIATMa ATTCNiraN.
Normal velue le.SOO <
Or Ctty el Hamburg 4 H % boadn...
Or City ef BerUn 4% bond.---------------------- |E( per lO.OSO M

(Tbeae rata, .object to dally tlnetnatloa of markat).

.__M7 per 16,000 Marks 

....|EE per 10,000 Marks

A “Raw” Deal in
Refined Sugar

“Lest we fof|et" the sinister sugar episode of a year 
ago, The FVee Press proposes to give a summary of the 
^uaUo

The Canadian sugar refineries made huge fortunes
during the war speculating in su^. In this “ .........
aided by the banks, neither the refiners nor the 

’-----1 to making a few extra millions <

In this they were 
nor the hanks be- 

out of the 
hadConsuming public through the war situation that 

arisen.

tUOAR R1PIII1R8 OAUOHT.
About a year ago the sugar refiners found that they 

bad overstaid their market and had lorn quantities of 
sugar on hand at a lime when the market was dropping. 
They w’ent to the Government and ^t the Cabinet, 
through the Board of Commerce (the Board at that timie 
composed of civil servants), to pass an order forcing the 
Canadian public to pay 21 cents per pound, for sugar at a 
time when it was selling at from 11 to 12 cents per pound, 
in the United States. The roar of indication udHcfT 
went up from Atlantic to Pacific, in which a sectimi— 
the Conser>aU've press, joined as vigorously as Uie Liberal 
and Farmer press, resulted in forcing Premier Meighen 
to rescind the order, although he tried desperately in the 
House of Commons to justify the actions of the Board of 
Commerce. At that time, the Toronto Telegram describ
ed Premier Meigfaen's defence of Ihe action of the Board 
of Commerce as a “defence of the indefensible." The 
Ottawa Citizen declared that “Mr. Meighen gave an exhi
bition of hair-splitting and rhetorical side-stepping."

Th* RafiiMrs* HuQe Fronts.

Si
AT ARMSTRONG’S
Drastic Cutting of Prices for Saturday 

Buy Your Xmas Gifts Now and Save Money 

Closing Out Prices on all Coats & Dresses 

Hosiery and Underwear at a Great Sacrfice
FOR SALE

I esi mUIuc all wheeU which 
hare heretaltore rented' out By tb 
day. IncluOlns Olexelaod.

Newcastle
■bape.

Cycle SheM

1920, the common stock of the AUantic Sugar Refinery, 
the only one listed on Ihe Stock Elxchange, advancing 
from $20 to $164 per share. This concern, aJthough only 
six years old, paid in 1920 no less than $1,050,000 in div
idends, The earnings in that year were sufficient to pay 
10 per cent on the common stock, an to wipe out accrued 
dividends on its preferred stock amounting to 28 p.c.

*1
1 Drafta. Traveller. Cbeanea end Meuey Order, pay

able la any part ot tha world.
f AULD5 UWITO

SIS Haatiaca St. Wl. Taaeoavar, B. O.

CATS aT FOR IT

aad follow you erouad oatU

rldiBeaa aad thiekaoM aad 
nonrUhias valua of lam aMIk 
traah from tha oow, kept pm

fare's greata«t*t^ gift ta

CENTRAL DAOnr
fimm lesT

COME 10 US FOR
Special Springs

We caa prodaee anythlas In 
ordlaary”
My car or

I prodaee anythlas in the way et a aprlat—"Oi 
.prlns* ara our .peclalty and we are aqulpp 

r repair any iprias oa any aaka ot oar or track

: AND OXY-ACBmiENE WEUHNO.

7 he WeldingShop
ACTO AND SPRING Wmxa.. *

H. E. DEMDOFP CHURCH 8T„ NANAIMO. B. O.

matarialB.

The fl.OCO.OOO which this 
paay paid out U dlrldenda la 10JO 

mora than halt the total wagea 
paid by all the eagar retlaeriee to 

a la a aliigle year.
The AUaaUc Sugar Company la the 
yonngeat la Canada, aad by no mean.

! the largest or Ae- mott powerful.
Tha Canada Sugar Ratlnary. 

which Mr. Huatly Drummoad. Vie*- 
PreaMant of the Bank ot Montreal, 
te tke haad. and the 8t. L 
gar Company, ot which Mr. J. W. Ho- 

I Connell la Preaident. ahoeom friend 
'and fellow dlreetor of the Hon. C.C.
BaUantyna, are older and larger eon- 

,ceme. and It ta only fair to Infer, 
therefore, thnt U the Atlantic Sngnr 
Refinery auda ao much money In 
1030. when U waa eUe to pay out 
over $1,000,000 in diridanda. that 
the largar eoneeraa would eren do 
better.

. Who the Sngae Barona Are
The charge that Sugar Baroaa 

good repreaeatatlToa ot tha Teatad 
InterMta ta well home oat by an OB- 
amluaUoa of who they are, aad tke Mor
ofleee they bold. Mr. HunUy Dmm- 
moad. Preeldent of tha Canadian Sn
gnr BeOaery, ta a non of tha late Sir 
George <Dniaunoad, who. in hta day. 
waa Praaidaat ot the Bank ot Mon
treal and a member ot the 
Mr. Drummond ta hlmaeU riee-Preel. 
dent ot the Bank ot Montreal, Preri- 
dant of the Cmmberland RaUway and

NOnCH TO THH PIHUdU. 
Ladiaa and OeaUamaa;

Oa aad attar Dec. let our te___
wUl be epot caab. Wa cannot stand 
up under onr present syatam

Thanking you for pact tai 
I remain.

Tours for bnriaaM,
«7-0t A. C. WILSON

Cbaige of OwBcrship
W# are prepared to tnlfUl your 

orders now et the right prieea and
1 oa ail onr

Store Flxtniea

ss;
MtUbtm Oahlaeta to Ortle^““ 
Modidno Oahineto to Order. 

ANTTHINO Dt TH* WOOD WORK 
UN*

many other namaelal and iadnstrial 
eorporaUona He haa long boon pro- 
mtaont In GottoorraUTe clreloo aad ta

Mr. J. W. MoConnaO, Proridant ot 
the BL Lawroneo Sugar Company, ta 
one of the •'maeter margera" ot Can
ada, rlTalUag Max Altkan In this re- 
•peet. Ho ta Vlco-Proaldoat of the 
Moatreal Tramway. Company, Prod- 
dent of Ooodwta'a Ltmltad, director 
at the Shorwln-WiUlame Paint Com
pany. aad o; a ecore or more other 
corporatlona, moat of which bo merg
ed daring the pari few yaara. He ta 

with

Wall Paper Sale
Not odds and endt, but Every Paper and Border 
uaaukat

25 per cent Off
dl Papm Free and tale back aB fuB roOo.

rs Paint & Hardware Store
^IW497

>r Lorne Wobatar aad the Hon. 
1C. C. Baltaatyae.

Mr. D. Lomo HcGlbbon. hoed 
the Atlantic Sogar Retlaary. te chair, 
man of the Amoa. Holdaa. MeCroady 
Shoo Company, war tormarly proal- 
deatofthe Canadian O
Rubber Company, end haa keen pro
minent In tndttitrtal aad flnanelnl 
circle, for a groat many yaara. 
waa trwMmr of the ConaarraUvo 
Party during tha lOU
city campaign, aad to n boaom trtoad 
ef the Hod. Robart Bogora. Hta eom- 
pany only itartad bnataaae In 1014, 
hut. detplte that tact aad tha tarthar 
one that moot of tha common staok 
waa watered, they pat It on a 10 per 
cent diTidead barii la IflO, paylag 
- - 11.010.000 in diridande that

RmneBdUmS^

Groceteria Ltd
Dry Good Specials 
for th Week-End

FWlette. regular $45c a 
yards. 3 yads for....$1.00 

English PrinU from 40t to 
55c yd at 3 yds for $1.00 

Pillow Cases, reg. 00c pair.
To Gear at pair......... 65c

Table Damask, reg. $1.85 yd
SpeeW at. yard......$1.6.0

Indimi Head. 36 inches wide.- 
regular 55c yard. Special 
■L yard.............. ........40c

Balance ef Hab te dew at 
Half Price.

Drygoods D^tttmeat Phone

THE LOYAL ORDER 
QF MOOSE

The organizer being Indl.- 
powd, would like member, and 
other, to call tor information 
and asatatance. Wo want to 
IncreaM onr efforts In order to 
try and win the Cup ottered by 
the Director-General for the 
greatest Increase on a percent
age basil. With a long pnll. e 
strong pull, and a pnll alto
gether, It ta possible to Increase 
the memberahlp to 360. The 
organizer offer, a Hoorn pin to 
any member or Legionaire 
securing a new member before 
the end ot the drive on the 2«Ui 
Inst.

W. F. H .THOMPSON.
Moom Organizer. 

Commercial Hotel.

ESWULT&NANAMO 
UILWiY

Fer Victoria, DuaMn, Cbamainna. 
Ladysmith and Intermediate polata. 
dally at 8; 15 a.m. and 1:46 p.m.

Qualie 
Uoarieuay 

line dally, except Snndey. at 12:41 
(noon).

For Pert Albaral Braaeh, Tuaa 
day. Thursday and Saturday 13:4f 
(noon).

For Lake Cowleban, Wednesday

rAUTO PAIMTIHC ^
Ho« J C ALLAN-

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS d

JOHN NEl^OH
Contractor ana ITunOli 

Plana Designed and btiiastm Qtm 
on all ClaMe. ot BaOdlagi mO 

Repair WwkT^

ROBERT McARTHM
A. U C. V.

PiaroTuMr
TeadHr ot Viol

M&Wiba
THE TYRE DLUIRS 
58 Victoria Cresccat

Prices Don Afi
I.L Civic FordSin,Itia 
SpvjJ................... ««l

Friendship versus Bank Account !
We’ll admit that we*re not making

Money.
WE VE A BIGGER PROCRAMME-A BETTER PURPOSE-

We're buiWing Gootl Will rather thmi a Bank balance, _ 
future meanwhile, confident that the friends we make now,
profits, will be our friends when normal conditii

Looking out irto 
aw, at the price of m

hsieluiBABywa-

UNDERWEAR

Pc^'.^Mcnr^vd FWlirryU,. 
Penman's Preferred and No. 95. K. 0. 
Stanfield's heavy-rib. white or dark^rey.

St^ir^tich^itand-^^^^

HOSIERY, ETC.

Boys-"L^‘\lkt.^S
raes. K.O. Prices run from 39c to 69e 

LaAcs black mercerized Cotton. K. 0.
Price ....................... 29e

LaAes* bUck Cashmere, very special'.""K. 0.
Price ........................... 70-

M.n-. ,.liabl. Work Sox, K. 6: iw:..2»t 
Mm’, .praal moke. reg. 50c. K. 0.

Mro's extra heavy rib Wool'Sox. K. 0. 
Price ................................. 03e

Pullover and Sweater Coats for the men who 
work and sweat, arc wonderful values at 
Uw K. 0. Prices of $2.45, $2.98. $3.25. 

to..........................................  $5.93

Special values in Men’s Maddnaw and hi^ 
grade Army Flannel Shirte at K. 0. Priees
of ....................................$3J9 to $5JI

Men’s black, bir or |dain OwaHs for 
or workshop. K. 0. Prices $1.25 ui M 

A big assortment of Men’s Work d 
outstanding value, for winter we» M KD 
Prices of $1.25, $1J6, $1.65 aid $l-« 

Oilskin "Water Repellant’’ and AcqtmfA 
Walerpipof Clodang gong mto ac»» 
doily made easy to procure at our K v. 
Prices.

FOOTWEAR
Big New Stock of British

■'men. women and eWUren
Boys’ mid Girls’ School Shoes in a Urge^ 

■ K. 0. Prkes n»iety of styles. 
$2.79 to

Extensive selection of ____
“Murray” mode Oxfouk MkI H C l 
in blacb and browns. K. 0. Pri«» « 
froifl$4.5$to...„:___________ If?

Wide variety of Men’s frne Shoes. 
built by "Murray” for %rinler w«H. 
blacb and browns. K. 0. " ■ “ ’ 
$4.98 to $5.45, $6.45 to ...

Extra special Values in blacker 
Bhicbers for work-Aay w«r.
Price ..........................................

Unis Calf Mine Shoe, havii« ukUe 
and through mkkfie tirie. K. Q. Pkic»G

Riibhen ami Rabher foahmr 4'^ Diwri|rtiMiatK.aPriM.

DAiCIN’S ST4
M, UUOD BY THE BW SIGN NEXT^. BURNS *-CO. COIBBRCIAL S
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Boot <^toe Eventof Year StartsSatm^ayMorn.,Dec.al
ftt Richmoncl^s ^^hoG IStoi^G

s^* ~ ____fOUGT 6t
SEUING OUT All SHOES IN SEM0H,.1E ARE ruMitoim to 

WILL SET A NEW LOW LEVEL FOR yANCOUVERnSLAND-^ SALE THAT WILL
He„.„.FewEx.„,,e. Fe.He.Po„,»V.,...

MMEN’S BOOTS
$6.80

Men*, regular $10.00 black or brown.

MEN’S WELTM ^TS. R.g. $7.50

Mct’s Fmc Dress Boots black or brown. 
Goodyear welu. Price....^_gQ

Men’s Pit BooU. all ties.....

$645

■
n Urge sizes.

$3.95

Ladies’ Boots

HnmW
$3.95

■tL'«S‘1S:-^....$4.45
LADIES'PUMPSts^ Sale Price 

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price

Lines’ very fine Pumps, Oxfords and

^’?laSS7«.'^..''.$5.90

$3.90
-$4A5

»£aiUK»12.«*f«}lJ5.

ou$i^^„^$1.95

^■»3i

■ BOYS’ STRONG SOUD LEATHER 
SCHOOLUOOTS

Sizes II to I3J4 ........  $3.35
Sizes I to 5>4. Sale Price ....$$.95
Little Gents. 8 to lOKa- Sale ._...$2.95 
Little Genu. 8 to lO/i- Sale._.$2.45 
Little Genu. reg. $3.50. Sale . $2.45
Boys’ Slippers------------- 75c
Boys’ Slippers.................. J.r.......9Sc

Xmas
Slippers

USEFUL GIFTS—XMAS SUPPERS

”«S''“^_$2.45
Men’s Brown BtHaian. ilC

ReguUr H50 .. ...... .W-HD

Men’s Soft Soles, leather...... J2.45 ^
Men’s Felt Slippers  .......$1.$5

Many Styles ud Ptkas Ten Jmws 
toHeiliin.

CHILE'S a«| MISSES’ SUPPERS 
At Sak Prie«-7Sc, 85c, 95c, $1.25 

airf$1.45’’

Patent SEppdrsMibUeeMGifls
Rei $3.00. Sale Price......J|
Reg. $4B0. Sale Price ,„.|2[g5 
Reg. $2.50. Sale Price

* MISSET patent SUPPERS 
»^ BOYy^ supoas
t GIRU^ SUPPERS 
I ’ MEN’S SUPPERS 
f WOMEirS SUPPERS

AT SALE PRICES THAT WILL MAKE 
< THEM SUP AWAY.

Many Other Styles for Men. 95c
1 Slippers. Price 
Ladies’Carpet Slippers

Ni AVAT MANY USES FOR UnU HOSE mw

RiohMOBld’s Shoe Stope
TIN THE RUN AND SHOP EARUri Nanainio.aC

message JB VETERANS
Wltor PVw Pre«. '

Uw Matchen OoTemmeBt oa Dae. S.
TaneovTer and all Urxe citiaa aia 

- ^ f««road to provida.raUef tor able-bo-
, Comndea and Pallow CHIsena.— died Aan. During the late mow meo 

la France were turned
^ U the mala Uaue la thl« .away from the a A. Hoatal and Cea- 
^Palsn. 1 malnuia that the pea- tral Miaaloaa. becanee the taaUtu- 

*” “el"**®® Mow »«" tuU, yet we flad that butt
“** •"“« AaUtUaSre dJsEla* coal on

«“ettea- Vancourer UUod. Yet Premier Bor-
tr^iid Ooremmeat baa eoa- dan told ua in Franca oa Dominion latlea. Onr lumber mllla an awamp 
^T» *“own aa “Squander- Dv. ISIS, that the “oonatry was ad with AaUtlca, v#t they eannot 

* • I’l'o ooly remedy la to onatoura," but wa Had the CUaaia and compete with tJahed BUtee mllU In

Jape hare the flnt call.
Tariff for PtateetloB.

D. 8. Hanna. Preaident ot Cana- 
dUn National Rallwaya, neea three 
bis American can. purchaaed with 

money. This appUee to all De
partment heada In tba DomI 
Query, Who la being protected. Take

Tdephoifc372 Fred. W. Fielder
Indies end Onkka’s Rendy-to-We«.

COMMENCING SATB»AT> AND CNmNIHNG DMIING DEC
Sals o< Ctaiilmr RweHr fiiflt

the worWe markets, wkllst th^ mar 
ploy wUta Ubor. Canada wu aa^ 
raaaed thoroughly to raise h victory 
Loan, yet the Meigkaa Oorerameat 
took the I. O. U.a « tli» Stordau 
Corporattoa lor «S«t).SSe.<Sor 
and now they are hankrapt. la ahoM. 
u hlle we wei« jaantaii

snumcmniEs A CLASSY ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATB-TIT ML

Chief of PoHee Sblnaa, since Uk- 
iag charge of the city police forco, 
tea iaangarated some changet at the 

pcllee ofOee Which are not gpt 
proro popalar with

intereeu ware ral«a« the tre^ry *■« 
and imforartalilag Ui« aomatryTTha ^ 
national dalil Ata MM an krary 
man. wnnaa aad chHd; the Pyorla- ^ 
dal debt mo. or 1410. to ererf ralt«**"»*<' todlctnWe offence,
dent la B. We emit forgef that >*®*- ® Mraoa broaMt up on a aer- 
ol B. C •, d«S>t or tn.M0.SM. MS.- 
544.S75.54 U Bowaar a aad ‘ K»- 
Brld^-a lagacy to She TtroTtaoe; and 
Mr. Dawwr aonoas nw to gfre' tW 
road tree to the C. P. R. or sAtom 
who wui uke it as a dftrdte 
UM.OOS 1. hraaklog(. atrtA oa
■' oarer Jotoad.-ao manhto»

wrattra poHey hi Caan^

DOMINION
THREE DAYS COMMENCBIG MONDAY, DECEMBER 5«L

WHEN AN ARAB SEES A WOMAN HE WANTS HE TAKES 
/ HER-

toua aWae not oalr andargoea the 
•proeam a( balag aenrebad. but 

la alaa Paqaeelod, (and the raqaeat 
II alwaya eompllad with) to leave 
his or bar Hagar-prlata ou a aqnare, 

place of paper, which U alter- 
earefally filed away for fature 

■ea. R ts rau<A qaicker than a 
Ptetograph. and mon aaatal as < 

of ktaatUtcatioii la futon if

atdad whkA ^■^Ufloa^'tte 
n of pars oaaas. flaaa. ate., aad adds 

of the of-

.„™. ... 's: srsLS 'I
Sheik recoven her In a teri __ I
rifle hand-to-hand tight— 
Remlved to make taU and hla

fits

•Tahe ep awr omtiO wffli tho W paM oaaas. flaaa. ate.

TbaiaaM.
ISyw kraak lanh wKb ws who dim CteemAw Mniiti.

atEorviBistsaoiaRisranMBS

^BAVEACJMMTIfPItttP
Bunfnetam A WtmmUmai CIlfcn’s

TSDC curs BM Pten'RB TOC CANNOT AiWWO.tD MM. 
-The aaettoa of beaaUtnl glrte to the tords af AlgarUa 
-Tte harharte thabtlas taU ia tta gUtterlag Caalaw at 

the Badoalns' saeret alava 
raM bar earavan aad carry bar off to his 
kia Arabian horses aad dash away to trao-

— ____trlbaaman aad audavad by their

—^ -
r perMwibr gunmtM tlib produetkm to be the {best 

jncto ilwt dvn cwried Rb-Dnrsnowt Tr«k Binrk.



MAGNET
Furniture

Store
oppciu) PIN H«n 

PhOM Its Res. 887R.
W. B. WALKKR. Prop.

Jest arrlred > shlpamt of

PORE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANKETS

•t i-Msoutde prices, also an- 
•Wer lot of

FEATHER PILLOWS
OolacM----- -----------91.00 oMfa

and

SATIN BORDERED QUILTS

See dlspUr IB windows.

GLIMPSES o( 
NANAIMO

. A q>len(£d book of view* 
of the dty.

Just the thing to leod to 
your friends for Chnstmts.

Pkke I1.H

VANHOlllEirS
REXALL DRUG STORE

- nahamo fhee raess. naPAV. decemb^2. 1921.
Whist Drire and Social

at I o'clock. Admission 
Vm Ksttlo. niMtalrB.

I Brenlnc at

118.00; Cords. 8*«.00. “

Hare ronr PW

as. P. 
S8-tf

Plant Wilson's Pmlt Trees now. 8t

1 tor asd
• 84S

R.Lindsay
Comer VletorU Road

Kanaedy Streets
----------- FHONX a«a —

PAT DAT SPECUIS
Ladles' Cashmere Heather Hose

Day Spectate----------Ofc pair
8 doa. White Bed Spreads, 

slsas 7Ji»0. tea. 4.80. Psy
Day Bpeelat. each--------gROS

Wool. 1 oa. Balia.

Lame White Bath Towels, plain 
Pay Sy ISir Vl.M

Hasqnende Dasce
CHRCIMAS EVE

recreation hall,
LANTZVILLE

Prize* for Costumes, also 
Prize Waltz.

Jemes'i 5-Piece Orchestra.

>*r. MeOarriple snnonneet ths 
Atarket wUl hr 

open dally trom now on. 70-tf

itaSrtert tronb^
__________ __________________ »a-4i
BTRATBD — BncUeh Setter Pn-ns

pat DAT SPECIAL 
Bqr,r«.Ck^S.pMf 

tufy.
PRITITS

Jap Oranges, another 
shipment, a box.____ ; 95e

nice and Jnley. 8 dos.....91.M 
Qood^klng Apples. 4 lb. 9Be
Best
Tray('ers English Dates. pkL ISe

■ ■ “ ------------------ IBe
Csndy Peel,

iS?TsbIe‘’^telns.aAm 
Choice Grspes, a lb,

Lard. 8 lb. aaV P^Pure 1 
Day

Mlneemeat. a 1 
Quart Jar ..™

BiBctjrre
80c paekata Oat Cak______
SOc CkllsUa's BlseiUU. Ib._4

GAHmr
OsMng*s Ckoeolataa la fancy 

awm bozea. thirty dlttcrant 
mrlaOcs to ehooaa from.

Prleaa.............. ;__ .jBe to 99JM
Oar Pamons Chocolates, mind

A fnU line of Fresh 
Turalps, Celery an

Phone 104 We DaUrer. 
40 Vletorte

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford end 
Cberroiet Tlrea. 80x8 Non-Skid. 

, $14.50 end 118 at Irrlnea',18.60. 114.50 
1 Bastion Bt.

818.60. 114.60 i 
01 BasUon St.

-lortoa Broa.. Ltd. tt

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Cherrolct Tires. S0«H Non-Skid. 
818.50, 114.60 and fl8 at Irrlnea'. 
61 Bastion St.

Bpcriilty Shop, wnilams Blook 
(upstairs) all wool Barge Sklrta. 
818.75 and |16. l^le price. 10.

I Specialty Shop, Wiaums' Liock 
'(npetalrs). all Wodl Serge SUlru. 
reg. 812.76- and 816 Sale price 
10.76.

■Mr. Job. Shaw, of the Sampson Mo 
tor Co., returned from a buslne.'s 
sit to Vsneourer yCBterday at noo 

Let us aurt you In the clcanlnK 
and pressing business In your otti. 
home. No experience or esplul re
quired. For full Information write 
The Permanent Crease and Pressing 
Co.. Ud.. Victoria, B. C. Itf

Don't daUy. Now Is ths Urns

wlntsr. 
serrlce Phono 176 or 8 
^Tnond, Plnmbing, H»

For prompt 
SIX. R.

meerMeui WoriaTBssUon^St* * tf
One thing pleasing abont the Sa

tire Daughter* Comlral Dance Is—It 
doesn't cost a fortue to attend. It
■------ *1.00 for gmUemea and 50c

u Yon wlU ateo I
_____ of daadag to Jem

cheatm from 0 nnUl 1 o’eto

Tan CotUa, nptUlit. WUIlams

tails are In high favor with the 
ich epicures, one minjon^f these!

Snail
Prench _____
mollnscs are 
yeer.j

Some species of shrimps si 
lodge particles of sand in their an

tennae to enable them to hear.

ok over onr new Una 
a 117.60 to $88.60.

Win tkOM who promised contrihu- 
Uons to the Bastion Chapter and 
I.O.D.E. Commltfase In charge of the 
country store at the Cemlval to be 
held Friday and Saturday, sand them 
to the Forostere' HaU. Friday at 
10:80 a.m. Any dotmUona to this 
store wUl be gmtefnlly received ‘

Dr. L. T. Davis, of ParksvliteT^d 
hnalaeaa vlalt to ths city yester

day.

ta Kat- 
64-tl

A meeting ert the Upper Island 
FootbaU League >111 be held at the 
Board of Trade Rooma Saturday eve
ning at 7.10 o'dodi.

opp. D. Spencer's.

_.ssrs. W. Owe. and Andi 
Tbompaon, of Cumberland, are In 
tbe city having nrrived early this 

inghyanto.

Your fritnds In the Old Land wUl 
appreciate a photo of your family

Prays Store, __________ ,s-tt

bent—Foar roonmd faml^ 
«w»e. Apply 620 Kennedy St.

05-lt I

TBEKEIUBIE
FURNIURECO.
MOMS POR IHB WEEK, 

NOVEMBER 28<i.

ffifflrris (%airs

eOCM UTS FOR AUTW

COOtHES AND LIBRARY TABLES 
v^PBE-WAR PRICES

COMBDUHON FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGES 

2hnd3quirtt.
HOT WATER BOTTLES 

I. 2 «»d 3 quart.
Anyone of the shove gnaran- 
taed for 8 years. A comfort 
and great sattefactlon to hava 

in your horns.

F.CStearniaorbl.

A meeting of the Brookaide Ilov- 
ara wlU be held at tha Board 
Trade rooms at 7.10 tonight.

Monday, Dee. 6th wUl he tha last 
day of onr WaU Paper Sale. Come 
in and teha advantage of It. Nash's

Spedslty Shop, WUIlams’ I 
(upstairs). Come and look over onr 
new line of Bm^e Dreesee. $17.60 to 
$20.60.

Chains. Bs'mpaoa Motor OfcT lAd.

I P<W for 
Ifatfvw D^Rtm*

Friday. Jtee. Sod. Jemem'a

Captain FoiTiea. of ParkirUle, was 
In town yostarday on hnaineas in 
neeUon with the Arm of Carmichael 
and Mnlrhead.

Vlilt tha Tea Kattla.

FOB SALE—Bed spring and mat- 
trma. oak dreamr, leather ooaeh. 
grass square, large sise, wardrobe. 
Apply Armstrong's store.
■Bnms Club meat Saturday night. 

7 p.m.. Oddfellows' HaU.

LOST—new Goodyear tire and tube, 
on 7>odge rim, 83x4; between Na
naimo and Conrtanay. Reward. 
E. A. Tkylor, Windsor HoteL 08-8

FOR SAIiB-One 6-year-old Jersey 
cow; due to freshea on Dee. 8th. 
Also a quantity of young pallste. 
Apply J. Morgan. Quensen's Old 
Rangs. Cedar Diitrlct. 9B-8t

DRYGOODS
t. to eeU at..

Horvocksee Circular Pillow Cotton. 40 in wide. yd. aoe and 80e 
Horrockaas Clmnlar PUlow Cotton, 42 In wide, yard «5c and 86c 
Horrock.es Striped FUnnelette i

. White Flsnnelette at yard....... ....... dBe. 80e and o

» Cambric at. yard______
IS' Heavy White Cotton, a

*^!!!.‘'.':9Ri<;
Man's Heavy Work Gloves. Uned. Satardsy Special, pair. ..

OHNAWARE
<r .S'sa.'T.r’”' •“»“ ■««!":

Jsp Oraagea. per box
taOCEUES

Malpass & Wilwin GROCETEIUA
Ceoneronl Street |v*.

J. H. Malpass Malpass& Wilseii

LEGISUMWILL
LKELYPIIOH

TBISlilRNOON
victoria. Doc. 2— The present ses

sion of the Legtelstnre U expected 
terminate today, ^bere will be 
beer enlnsea or beef referendum In
troduced.

The Legislature yesterday decided 
against the creation of a new Elec
toral Riding In the Peace River dU- 
trlet of Brltteh Coliimbla. as suggest
ed by Bowser, who emphasised the 
claims of the Peace River country 
for better repreeenteUon. Premier 
OUver and Mr. Pattnllo, Minister of 
Lands, bald that In view of the non- 

of the census, it would be
premstnra. to take any action at pre
sent

That tbe time has arrived when
« Federal Government should 

ry out whnt was the clear under
standing arrived at between the pro
vince. and the Dominion, whereiin- 
dor tbe Utter agreed to accept full 
responslblUty for the enactment of 
OW Age Pensions, was urged by the 
Hon. WlUUm Sloan. Minister c 
Mines. The resolntion was preaeni 
ed by the Minister, asking that a_ 
address bo forwarded to the Ueut- 
Govemor, praying the resoluUon be 
forwarded to the Ottawa authorities 
and was approved without opr-teltlon.

By a vote of 81 to 18, tbe Govern
ment farces in the LegUUtnre last 
night defeated a metloa for the sec
ond resdUg of the Bill introduced 
by Thomas Pearson, Conservative 
member tor SewdMy, to prorida tor 
a pteUadte tor the people of Boat;. 
Vaneonver on the question of whe
ther they desire the conUnnsnee

nisKiif
AIlUiPTINCTOSOW-mopDisw

Washington P.per Trying to Break 
Armoormt Conference With An- 
glo Japoaeae AUUuce. 

Washington. Dec. 8—(Staff cor- 
s^adent of Canadian Press)—The 

AUUace is being
1 by the a

SPENCEll’g
December SALE of Clothing
Extraordinary Values in Men’s Snits and Ovtrcoait
Three Prices in Men's Suits to Select from

FORBES ana PATOFTS WORSTED SUITC at $18.75
There are about 75 Suite in this group, all made in 

latest models and with the best finishings. Patn,' 
hard finish worsteds and good hard wearina tw3.* 
Sizes 35 to 44. Reg. values from CIO 
$25 to $30. Sale Price ..................919-75

HIGH GRADE WORSTED SUITS at $29.75
The finest group of Suite we have been able to 

offer yon for some time. High quality A low price*. 
Fancy check patterns, also neat subdued stripe ef 
fecte. The styles include modeis to suit the smart 
dressers, also tbe more conservative styles. Sim 
34 to 44. Reg. $35 to $40. C9Q ^

SUPERFINE WORSTED SUITS at $38.75
The cream of our splendid stock of clothing you 

will find in this group, absolutely the best vakiet 
possible m wool worsteds and sergesT^ Values to

........... $38.75

$6.95

$6.95 TWEED RAINCOATS $6.95
There are only 25 Raincoats in this lot which we are 

clearing at this ridiculously low price. The value is abso
lutely unequalled anywhere. Sptxial purchase of big sizes 
enables us to make this offer. Sizes 40. 42 and 44. 
Regular $15.00.
Sale Price............................................

$19.75 WOOL TWEED OVERCOATS $19.75-
A splendid collection of Overcoats for you to choose from. 

In popular Ulsterelte models, also loose fitting raglans. Col
ors grey, brown and heather mixtures. All d O 
sizes. Sale Price ............................................^19-fO

HIGH GRADE OVERCOATS
Hi^er grade Overcoats at $29.75 and $34.75. m pure 

wool tiA-eeds and Irish Friezes. Good roomy, eomfortable

^5“(£.*."stlH^.':$29.75 ““‘$34.75

PURE WOOL SWEATOS 
at $1.50

This is a line of heivy 
brown Sweaters with the 
popular bulton-up ihxL 
These Sweaters are absoiute- 
ly pure wool and are sold 
regularly at $2.95. Ob Fri
day and Saturday we will 
100 sweaters in brown on^ 
and sizes 24 to Cl EA 
34. SJe Price .-99

iw Bifieit OfferiBf of 
the SeasoB i. Mea’i «t 
Boji’ Ootkiiif.

Big Savings Offered in 

Boy’s Suits & Overcoats
$8.75 BOYS’sons $8.75

mm.

MIsbm Florence Ramming, Con-

ihe United Statei proas which te mak 
ing overp posiible effort to bow seeda 
of dtecord within the conference. |

A local Hearat paper last night 
eoatalned an editorial decUrlng that 
under the ratio proposed by the Un
ted Stetoi. "If EnglUh-Japane.e al-l 

llanoe etenda, that allUnce would!
have slxteeett naval fighting unite to stance MoGllI and Bertha Brown, 
ton for the United Stetea.” (who are training in St. Joseph's Hos-

TTils paper also prints a cartoon *P<tal. Victoria, have Buccessfally 
ahowlng a badly, frightened Uncle'passed their probaUon and are now 
3am drawing back from a trap, two. ‘he proud possessors of caps, 
laws of which are labelled ‘BritUh 
navy" and "Japanese navy." The' 
bait la a dove merked "World peece", 
and hiding behind trees are tbe flg- 
Mea of John Bull and a Japanese.
7T»e tree bears the words "Anglo-Ja-f 
Paneae AlUance." There are Indies-1 
tlonea that thia propaganda te looked I 
upon with great dtegnat and dlato- 
ror by the vast majority of the Unlt-j 
ed Statee citlaens.

Commenting on last night's Hearat' 
attack a prominent Washington man 
remarked: rHaartt 1a showing a
■lecuHar manner of returning the 
«>«rteay which kla Congraaalonal 
sales tax Junket la now being accord-, 

by the people of Canada.” j

L-t

After the akowTteit tha Tee Kettle. I
046-tf

25 Boys’ Suits in good wearing tweeds, wonderfully neat 
fitting styles, these suite are very well tailored and will 
give excellent wear. A complete range ,of CQ 
sizes. Sale Price................................ .*........30a ■ 0
$6.95 ®0YS’ TWEED RAINCOATS $9,95

Boys Tweed Raincoats. Tbe most popular Raincoat 
for boys this year. Good heavy ru^rized Tweeds, in 
greys and browns, with the slash pockets and OC
belts. All sizes. Sale Price .........................30a00

BOYS’ WOOL TWEED OVERCOATS-A BARGAIN 
at $14.95.

All our Boys’ Overcoats are In this group, giving you 
the best selection of coate in the city. With and without 
^lls. convertible collars, single and double-breasted 
fronts. These coats are easily worth to 
$10 more than marked. Sale Price. $14.95

FREE!
MAG-LAC

TOOTH
PASTE

r^thVaste®'*

jn<w-6«!9’ooy.J^Mte
c^—cr. .To..,

TeL *“*” ““ ^'*‘*‘*“
J. is free from grid 

rsrie”“ "“'"■'“hly Pleasant

VIENNA LOOKS AS IF

STRUCK BY TORNADO

Vie.nna. Dec. 2— The inner dty 
of Vienna looked as though It hod 
been struck by a tornado aa a retult 
of yesterday's widespread rioting 
the worst linee the downfall of 
archy. All the leading hotels 
restaurants and many of the shops 
dealing In luxuries are wrecked and 
shopkeepers and hotel guests attack 
•d and robbed of Jewel, and other 
valuables.

H.4ROLD B. W04HN3
died last night

The death occurred in tbe local 
hospital last night of Harold Edward 
Woods, after an lUneaa lasUng a con
siderable length of time. The late 
Mr. Woods waa wali ve^^* Ut.iha 
dty. and waa popular with nor 
■ew arrivals, but was a frtettd of 
many old-timer, here. He was fifty- 
eight years of age, being a native of 
London, England. Up until Novem- 

1st. the late Mr. Woods was em
ployed b the Nanaimo Creamery A^ 
soclaUon. He leaves no relatives In 
this country, but 1s survived by one 
brother In England, who has been 
communicated with by cable. The 
remains are now at McAdle’s Under
taking Partora pendlnr toneral or- ; 
rangemenu.

TWENTY WERE KHiQ)
DURING lAST MQNn

Ottawa, Dec. 8— Twenty $*y* 
were killed and 144 lnJnY-<«»^!*5 
dian railways dnrlog tke 
November. The toul o-iHig 

kilted, none; teiwt** 
employees Ulted 1«, Injured 31W
others killed 10, lajnrad 14.

Included among the e«hsi*
11 neddente to antonuMlas at i-*’ 
way crosslngB. In theoe aoddm® 
four persona ware kUted and ta !■- 
Jnrod. Seven of tbe cresslais *••• 
reported to the -Railway Comialm» ^ 
a« unprotected.

e Hotel for 64 2S“S-*

MEETII
W. A. P

‘Mor.rii^.'u
on Political tsses 
Mr. DIekte and I 
torited to a'


